Ecological Sciences & Engineering – Interdisciplinary Graduate Program
Plan of Study - Student Instructions

1. Log in to myPurdue
2. in the Academics tab, scroll down to the Graduate Students section (in the left hand column) and click Graduate School Plan of Study

3. Click on Plan of Study Generator
4. Click Create New Plan of Study
5. Click Student
6. Verify that under Campus it says West Lafayette (Main Campus) PWL
7. Under Department select your degree granting department (typically the department where your faculty advisor is located)
8. Enter your first semester of graduate study at Purdue and Purdue email address
9. Click Process and Continue
10. Go through each of the area below to complete your Plan of Study:

- **Student and Degree Information**
  List: degree title, campus, department, expected graduate date, email address.

- **Research Area and Concentration**
  List: research area, concentration and language requirements.
  - Your first concentration must be listed as Int Ecological Sci & Eng (IESE)
  - If you are also working toward a concentration within your Degree Granting Department, that can be listed as your second concentration

- **Course Work**
  List courses for your plan of study.
  - Add any courses for your ESE requirements AND and any courses for your Degree Granting Department’s requirements

- **Advisory Committee**
  List advisory committee members.
  - MS students must have 3 committee members
  - PhD students must have 4 committee members
  - One committee member must be outside of your Degree Granting Department

- **Comments and Special Notes**
  List any special notes or comments.
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